
Save Money on Your

AUTO NOW

By having your car overhauled now.

A little later in the season we may
not be able to give your car the
careful attention we can at present.
See us before having your work
done elsewhere and get our estimate.

Springfield Garage
Phone II

i Dfflice
SATURDAY, FEB 18

STEVEN'S HALL
Springfield

Caviness Orchestra, U. of 0.

ADMISSION 85c

Your Teeth
(By Re Procter McCee. M.D. D.D S.)
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Pus is the enemy

TOWN AND VICINITY

ccmes from Mr. Mr.
Andy Cofer, formerly of Springfield,
now of Oakdale, Washington, of the
dial.- - of their 5 year old daughter
Nela. hope frosh

for
has the of fif:y-t- sources) treatment, but iroved useless. Word
cl in the ruouth alone, un- - has been received later Mr.

ALWAYS TRADE AT
i

Every day in the week prices the
same. The lowest possible Cash and
Carry prices, consistent with the
freshest highest quality groceries.

Pure Honey in comb 25c

Barrel Ginger Snaps 25c
13?Kt Cane Sugar, 15 $1.00

Lennox Soap, 10 bars 25c

Crystal White Soap, bar 5c

20 for 98c

4 lbs. Washing Powder 25c

3 lbs. 25c
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Edited by the rupils of Springfield High School

has Distinguished Visitor

Springfield High school two dl
visitor last Friday In th

person of Stat SupL J. A. Churchill
Supt E. J. Moore. Thcy'cau they aren't empty!"

ram here with the expressed Inten-

tion of inspecting the new High
school and were wry pleased with
It, particularly admiring our assembly

Flrat Grade OceuBl.a Roam In H. B.

.k. fred Townsend
Lincoln have come over to teach the
High school atudenta how to boh a re
They are occupying one of the old
study hall. Mrs. Lambert their
teacher, said they liked our buildlng

i very much.

Con But Not Forgotten

Of course wc students of the Spring;,
field HiKh school are dutifully thank

for new anil King like
conveniences; but lj without shepherd.

or the semester draws near and tho
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to fro,., whole

Put for going quit llw cans
cut we your pompadour school we Is tit liiriw espendlture
Just the same. There are some good
faucets the building, you know.

Whvn school opened for the new
senwster last, were
pupils out on account of sickness. 73
in th Lincoln school and 21 In High.

J Asahel of the
of the High school, has

quite ill with the "flu" a couple
of weeks. We hore to see him with

soon.
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Poor Viola. Bun able to come
school. We understand clearly why

she alwaya has such a very wry face.

Will the finder of a thermometer
return same to the undersigned

and receive
(Signed) J. E. Torbet.

Ruth (a new Is try-
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Keep trying little one and maybe
you'll succeed.
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In
file carry dla germs

on their feet what is the best
to do

Student: "Cut off Its feet."

Valentines! Wonder who got the
Ace It prove to be the
best after all.

We hope the freshmen will get
their of

Alen Larimer bss a very sad look
this week Belmont's fare Is absent
from scho-il- . (New editor's not:
we wonder where the rest of bim Is).

We whoj lap Alfrd T. was
on In the library last week?

Ask Ester F. for inside

Another romance in school. Wc
were surprised to see our "tiniest"
sr r t and ' hansomesl" boy
all of one period in the hall.

The new frosh think they will not
need to their heads washed for
some time.

I the school ought to donate
an alarm clork to I'olly I.tIhcoII anil
Winnie Long so that they could p.-- t

to general some morning on
time.
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NOTI CE!
have known as Lcruley's Cleaning

and parlor vrtll to give satis-

faction to those who patronise mo In the future.

The telephone number 61 lul lf Y0U
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call that number and U will called and promptly
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Cannery nwn the number of nine-
teen who have points
Oregon Washington all the way

.form Olynipla Medford am cnrolll
the canner's course now being

given by the department of
tural products the Oregon Agricul-
tural college. The men are euthuslns-tl- c

over their says E. II. Wl
and. who giving the course. Th

tourse Include practlra! work the
well enulppe.1 laboratoriea and -

turea. many of which are given by tni
the college for thl pecll rcler- - Oregon, on

occasion. O. A. C. atatlon. AUU" additional
Eutry. Serial 0131.

FOR PUBLICATION

I. 8. Land offlc Rosehuig. Or
19. 19:3.

Notice hereby given that Ray O.
of No. Sprl igflcl

regon. whj. May 10. 1920. made
bomesteud entry, aerial No OlZSin,
for the of 8 of section 17. town
ihlp K8. rauge Wl'lame'.te Mtil-Han- ,

ha filed notice of Intention
mke :nl throo year proof, estab-ii-

the land above described
before E. liiimel, I'. Comiiii-ilone- r,

hla office Eugene, Ore-to-

th- 3rd dny of March. 1512.

Claimant name wltnemte:
Routfl Springfield,

"ri Oscar an, Route
Oregon; R Mead, of

Uoute Hprivgflel'J, Oregon; William
M. Itennle of Route Springfield,
Oregon.

W. II. Register.

FOR PUBLICATION

C. Laud at Rnsuburg. f)i
iron. Alt IViil.

Notice hereby given that Colirn
right ,t)UH

keep

alout

14, 1920
entry, to February

1922.
ship 18S, range fW, Willamette Mori-- ,

!l:in. run fl'ed notice of Intention
make final three year Proof,

claim the above
- before E. O. U.

Walter F. Lipe. a workman on the order that trains Ns started commissioner, hi offlio, at Eu
b. P., who wa about the yard more easily, Jolting, and with fenf, Orepon, on 24th duy
nere aoout montbs has - "" uei, locomotives Southern a- -

fret(j B settlement with the clrl; lines are being with wltnesse: An- -

for his injule. The amount "booster according to an grPW o. Mi'Danlel. of Crow, Oregon;
stated by his friend to be some- - nouncenKint by H. Dyer, McDanKl, of Crow, Oregon;

where about $1200 or $1500. Th9 of Taclflc ystem. John of Crow. Oregon; Frank
American and the Elk ren- - These trucks", late.it of Oregon.

iiiiaiKiui assistance during the i"'g erricioncy, r II. CANNON Register
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Refrigerator Cars for
Paclf c Fruit Company

Did for of 8300

for the Fruit
r. ... . . ........ ...... , j

c:ric The
1'aclflc, Fruit Express Is
ownrd by Southern Pacific
and the Tho cost of

car will bn In the neighborhood

the equipment Is necessary In

ordr to handle the Increasing ship-
ment of perishable commodities. an1
that It decided to contract for the
car in preparation for the next
season despite conditions In Mm Iran

don't h-- ry production potation Industry
but

prominent

i,

much
much

it

it

Stocking

made
cidd

in

chnlr

think

c8"y

over

Why

clnlm

Millie

mum.
The new car. It I anticipated, will

be competed In time for summer
perishable business. The company, at
present, has M.600 refrigerator car,
and the equipment now
being ordered will have 12.H00 refrig-
erator cars.

Springfield New f I Jo per year.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

V. 8. Ijnd office, at llooburg
Junuary 19, 1(22.

Notice I hereby given thai Taylor
brought to lr wf lburg.

exierlment -- .

liomestwad

O.

at

Springfield.

CANNON,

scribed,

"booster

dentist,
Oregon.

flgpting

construction
refrigerator

annoiinceniiiit.

under the Art of April 18, 1004. and
Ar of June 9. 10, for the NEVi of
NWVi of NEH of section 7. township
178, range 2E. Wlllametha Meridian,
a addittonal to Homestead Entry,
Serial No. patented, Ixt
10 and 11 of auction 6. township 17H.
range 2E. Willamette Meridian, ant
that Uf on completion of pobllcatlon of
thl notice and of rommla
slotis and purchase price of the land,
final certificate and patent will Issue
for the hind embraced In the addition-
al entry.

The of this notice I to
allow all person claiming the I

odw rsely. or desiring to ahow to
be In character, an opportu-
nity to file objection to the applica-
tion with the Rcglotor and Receiver
of tho Unite! Stale Land office ar.
Roseburg, Oregon, and to establish
their Interest thoreln or ml I

character thereof.
W. II. CANNON, Register.

CALL FOR WARRANTS

Notice I hereby given that I will
pay all outstanding warrant Issued
ny the Town of Springfield out ofthe morning with c. Folssot. of Eugene, Oregon, the general

iniln

with

fund and the street lm- -

who, on May made homestea I provement fund.
gerlal, No. 012485, for Lot 4. Interest cease lifter 7

NK'SE', 8H8E',i. section 35, Town Signed.

to

d- -

Immel, 8

without the
two ago February,

railroad Claimant names
company trutks"
is J.
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....,.,
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Jointly
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new
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now
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payment

purpose

it
mineral

turn

O. U. KESSEV,
Town Treasurer.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

IT. B. land offlc at Rostburg, Ore--

C gun, January 18, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given thut Elmer

M. Johnston, of Mabel, Oregon, who.
on March 28 1914, made homestead
entry, serial No. 09407, for the NV4 of
NV4 of suction 28 Township ICS, lla:;
IE, Willamette Mnrldlun, ha filed
notice of Intutlon to make final three-ypa- r

proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before E. O. Im-m- i

l, U. 8. Commissioner, at hi office,
at Eugene, Oregon, on 27th day of
February, 1922.

Claimant name a wltnessos: II.
M. Klgga, 01 Mube I. Creeon- - v ft

r.Aiu""" 'oi uuovrry, Morrison, of Mabel Oregon- -

have been reriueslod by the compan McQueen, of Mubi'l. Oregon- -

in i no rum, milium iu 00111 nii n i n- - 1'lijuot, of Mabel Oregon.

the
I'nlon

the

for

lan

the

W. II. CANNON, Roglster.

Chamberlain's Cough
Natur

Frank
A.

Aid

Medicines that nature are alwaysArthur Ulcken died at Mrcy hospl- - ttw future, be equipped with these H3.000.000, bringing the Investment nipst effectual. Chaiuberluln's Cough
tol, Eugsne, Saturday, February 11. truck. equipment and facllltle since Remedy acts on this plan It ailav.

1ZU to IJ.i.UUU.OUU. tIia c.OUBh rnllM ,.

W.

Rmdy

uld

Thr Puclflc Fruit Express company pectoratlon, opens the secretions and
since 1920 ba expended 114,000.000 aids nature In restoring the nv.tm t,

You will see Christians devoured by , Early spring seeding of grain gives for new equipment and 14,000,000 for a healthy condition. Thousand hav
liens; see Ursus the giant, crush a the best result, but when planted in nw and enlargement of assisting testified to Its good qualities. Try It
savage bull to earth; see the mighty rather cold soils the rate of seeding Icing facilities. Tba company last when yon have a cough or cold,


